• Welcome and Introductions
• Approval of the Agenda
• Approval of Minutes: March 10, 2014
• Visitor Presentations
  50 Mile Loop………………………………………………………………..Linda Rumpf and Wilson and Co.
  Bikeways and Trails Plan……………………………………………………..COA Planning, Carrie Barkhurst
• Announcements
• Public Comment
  Any person wishing to address the Committee must register on the sign-in sheet prior to the beginning of the comment period. Comments are strictly limited to two minutes or less, unless further discussion is initiated by a Committee member.
• Staff Reports
• Discussion/Action Items
  Taylor Ranch Rd Re-striping…………………………………………………………..GABAC (Scott)
  Acceleration/Deceleration Lanes (Like on Unser)……………………………………..GABAC (Scott)
  DMD Interactions with GABAC (Or lack thereof)……………………………GABAC (Steve)
• Old Business / Watch List Items
  Intersection Improvement Project...............................................................GABAC/COA Staff/Wilson & Co.
  PSAs.................................................................................................................GABAC/COA Staff
  Bikeways and Trails Master Plan.................................................................GABAC/COA Staff
  Unser Construction and MUP.................................................................GABAC/COA Staff
  APD - Quarterly reports on crashes and citation statistics..................GABAC/COA Staff/Others
  Bicycle sensors .........................................................................................GABAC/COA Staff
  Bollard Discussion..................................................................................GABAC/COA Staff
• Adjourn
• Next GABAC Meeting: Monday, April 14, 2014

Members: Larry Gilbert (City At-Large); Ronald Nelson (City-SW); Diane Albert (Unincorporated East); Doug Stiebler (City At Large); Scott Hale, Vice-Chair (City-NW); Ed Hillsman, (City SE); Moises Gonzalez (EPC); Steve Mathias, Chair (City-NE); Bruce Farmer (Unincorporated West)

City Staff: Melissa Lozoya, DMD Engineering Division Manager, (505) 768-2680

Notice: If you are a person with a disability and require assistance to participate in this meeting, please call 768-2680, seven (7) days prior to the meeting. TTY users may access this number via NM Relay at 1-800-659-8331.